
our commitment to
tanzania.

Our social responsibility is vitally important to who 
we are as a company. 

We are proud to share with you just how Lemala has
remained committed to upholding these values and
responsibilites. Take a further look into how we have
supported our local environment and communities

through employment, local food sourcing  and
minimalising our carbon footprint.



Tanzania

lemala's 
local food source 

Arusha, Tanzania

Arusha Central Market, Tanzania
Fresh fruit and vegetables are purchased
from the central market  and local farms in
Arusha Town, supporting all local farmers
selling their produce.

Karatu, Tanzania
We purchase our coffee from the
Coffee Farm Estates in Karatu.

Arusha, Tanzania
Mushrooms are purchased from a
local lady, Jane, who has her own
mushroom farm. Her business was
originally formed to make extra
money to support her family, but it
has now grown big enough to supply
all our properties.

Kilimanjaro, Tanzania
Our dairy products originate from the
farms on the slopes of Mt Kilimanjaro,
purchasing the  final product at their shop
in Arusha.

Tanga, Tanzania

East Coast, Tanzania

Source for our dairy products,
specifically milk, from a group of
dairy farmers who farm in the Tanga
Region.

We source our fish produce from a
local distributor, Joseph, who works
with local fishermen from the East
Coast. All fish are caught according to
individual quota regulations and
purchases are shared between the
group.

Our Lemala HQ
All goods and fresh

produce are packed and
sent straight to our
properties around

Tanzania.

Our Meat/Poultry is farmed locally and
purchased from our reliable suppliers in
Arusha.  

Arusha, Tanzania

Dry  goods are purchased from Arusha -
working with a company who have
sourced their goods from surrounding
local suppliers. Only 22% of our dry goods
are imported, as certain items are not
available in Tanzania.



our 
lemala staff 

15% Mugumu, Serengeti

4% Karatu

10% Ngorongoro Region
2% Mwanza

2% Ndutu

Tanzania

25% Usa River

33% Arusha

2% Dar es Salaam

2% Tarangire

3% Meserani
<1% Overseas

<1% Iringa



lemala
responsibility 

78% local / 22% imported

lemala's local vs imported costs

78% local 22% imported



lemala
responsibility 

$15,000
Saved/
Year

Total Water
Cost/Year

$7800

water
costs diesel

costs

3219 20L Plastic
Bottles Saved

$25,000 Saved
in Diesel Costs312,000L

Diesel
Saved

5460L Diesel
Used/Year

$5080 Diesel
Cost/Year

Reverse Osmosis Water
Systems located at Lemala

Lodges, supply the majority
of our clean drinking water

for all of our properties.

Solar plants located  at Lemala
Lodges provide electricity for

both the lodges and camps, via
inverters. Our small diesel usage

is for our back-up generators.


